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WEEKLY BRITISH: COLONIST.
BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS

/>,
Watch and Clock Maxbk, by Stbcial Àr-

JTOINTMBNT, TO I^taTtofrAÎ, HMHWE8S THB ' 

P&inob of Wales.

7 8
(«»♦ -*.!.**» | procity Treaty with Canada, the Pacific I the existing system. Not by any means that

ftfillP SWCBBtv l£y OIUÏUSH» I States and Territories were entitled to similar all the geld i» taken out, her more than a
W y     I consideration at its hands in respect to | small fraction of ’ it There were aetetal

their trade with their immediate neighbors on claims at work last season, which ;» 3b«r
this’coast; hot is the dominant party in these résulta would compare eery favorably with

----------- _ _ i States and Territories any better affected I the good claims below the canorr. The roost
«cpiJBCWONS DURING TRB PAK- 1 towards es than the re-* of the Northern ! of these, owing to water,Üaÿes, the tapping 

yASIBNTARY RBCBHB. | peuple Î For mg own part I think not, and efhid diggings, and'a variety ofoadset, will

onr Legislators are enjoying ranees so ill-timed as to ensure a prompt, if just paid wages and expenses, and still more

bs ^ BMl a
etceteras, if they please) in the P . .. I ins’ead ot wasting its time and eloquence would 'be no gold left unextractM,>od, tèn ev^?been seen in ; ^

00 ^opianschemas, sgay taro its lamest times the amoSit taken out with the same gRfeEf.»* A 
“ta take a new of the aKcatjoD M. attention to the other questions Alluded to as quantity of labor as before. Of my owaknowl- ac«m. i>e cued
t»ry quidnuncs ot the . >. !Sl*M being of far mere immediate *cd practical edge,directly and indireoily obtained, I think 1 or cySy V ■]
offer a few respectful remarks on t necessity and importance to the colony. am sale in saying that all the miners {BJasESfjSi:
pliihed work of the session, as e 1 as____ I A fqvr weeds as to the Incorporation Act, I a bore Richfield are anxhms for a bed rock it, ism.
onfioished business on the file. and ITiave done ; and I will premise them florae immediately. I know little of the op'm- inée^nity.^ïi^

As to the accomplished wort or ne cm- . eay ^ that, they are. not the crude words].ions of some of the claimownérs opposite the trap* March si,
I fear the most enthusiastic enpp r r an inexperienced visionary, but of one who town ; bat they cannot be otherwise than 

the aAu duriqg a cAnitietahle portion 4f.,SR»n>' ».«* favorable to an undertaking that will benefit
lome difficipif in pointing tonkmyttMft^ a Jotted years has keen among the il pioneers” themselves as well ,»s others. There are no
commensurate with its length ; but far be^i I ^ vilizaCiotf, and has carefully watched I diffisnities of labor or engineering to contend 1
from me, with some thirteen years of e*P*~ I tbe ri*e and progress of States and Cities with, and the expense will be trifling com- 
rience of the evils ef ill-advised and nae^y - ^ ^ w birth to the present hour, pared with thatel similar undertakings below
legislation before, me to find fault wi b is wbeQ lome even 0f the cities contain double, the cadon. Thè bed rock is bare at the head
(lor as a general, thing new comma mi a treb[6j and moie than quadruple the popula- of the canon, and there is a short length of
osrsed with too much rather than t^ i e tjon of botb these colonies ! Those few I flbme Laid, as an example for others ^ con- WXI0He8i adeptM for „er7 cls„,cUmak, andco-n
law-making) . but at the aam , . words are avoid “ pa'cheid up*” legislation on nue il up the creek. TÇhe bpd of the canon try, wholesale and reui|. CtorjmjmeMr, Dppiex, i^yer
n0t Mnf Ze ih*tS»ioSfZu W subject? at the outset ; apd if an Ac, eing worked out aqd ofk rapid^ridê, can
f 60°d Vf?sLirthih'i. prove from aoy eahee to be defective or. in- be made the receptacle for all the tailings, mnfomsjaU ; ». ,

effieiont. do not letit hamper your Statute so that.héy will ndt injure the claims teiow.
neglect oi otneraot greater utility n 0 1 M Books as a dead letter, nor unreasonably in- Sneh is the demand for a bed rock flame «.i,Astronomical, ctmrchjrurrçt, stable R.uway, Post-!^Sïfe.15trÂ^±2U-~ *• —• dj,.i».<».prt«™..i .b.» w ,M. muo«np«j, -.d. S-i5a.'Sï.>K5i@"-
ere this have received its attention. A g 11 ameodatary Acts, but repeal it into to, application to the Gold Commissioner for --------- --------------------------------
these la ter, I would “P”1*)*? and guided bv the experience of the past,! leave to lay 16QÛ feet of flume, to end in
the city tncorporatiion, the g , K all’ your Legislative wisdom to the their own claim, and to be finished*by (he ist
the cvtl list, the q.afl,iejvicr.,the h.tbÔUod . g. i tbat ehal, be L, Jqlÿ next, 'ofo hilr bei^ BatinSodTthat
^mportBoetb^npon wîich délibérerai « »u ^ W* P«aeat purposes, the parties through whom

mfanuary 4th, 1864.
the Mayor and a ayrJ a a «sa r y 1». 1864. ilia Trades Licenses Amendment Act,W8.

Opinion* of the London Press upon Benson’* 
Great Clock aid Watches in the Exhibition, 1862. j^gafe&Bsaaa». :

above Aet must be delivered at the ofBca ol the Ae- 
sessoi. Police Buildings, on or be lore the Kiuth 
day ot January, instant, alter which date the Boll 
will positively be oloeed.

eZ .f-r

latious were read.
IkE8.
L., Colonial Secre- 
Irming the Council 
I provisions of the 
K® ?f Assembly,
I* hy the govern- 
Ituros falling due 
pary for the Conn- 
lef British North 
I the government, 
pds, and such fur- 
I until the amount 
fern ment would on 
fen tares falling doe 
I would return te 
I time debentures 
» bo paid in by

[he bad personally 
[Secretary, and in- ’
[il would not hive 
[ debentures ou the 
[olonial Secretary 
| the Goveroor, the

It one half of the 
[: go,362. be paid 
boverntneni.
[spoke in favor of 
[und* they possess- 
[r obligations.
| his surprise that 
be payment of this 
[ had expressed at 
be requested the 
I for the very pur- 
| money to pay the 
b legal advice on 
bil, and was quite 
Iconcernsd to incur

[ was strongly in 
made ; he thought 
bund to devote the 
| their debentures,
[ion be felt that the 
[to pay their taxes 
[ of all the.- clamor 
kd been ""raised

kiost the corpora
te recent decisioa 
| the Colony. He 
after that decision 
I in one position 
I thought tbat they 
| monies until the 
I power. He ob- 
Eh Chief Jaetice 
[amor,"■ and “clap- "

pboterved that the 
nice was only the 
p a long rigmarole 
[altogether, and be 
| had no right to 
[was pleased to see 
b same opinion as 
[forward to support 
[ and in the face of 
|b only expressed 
Is alter all, and did 
ban to the corpora-

prporation bad bad 
led against bat it 
[lion to them to see 
[in the manner they 
hi in their present 
[ the opposition A 
bought after the 
lor the purpose of 
[ that the Council 
bte the proceeds to

so put — Messrs.
Id Wallace voting 
king, and Grahama- 
r gave the casting 
bn, stating that he 
lily bound to devote 
«press purpose io- 
e debentures.

" A more splen 
did and exqul 
sltely finished 
piece of mech
anism we haye 
Bé vdr seed A— 
Fta^^nl, June

V

toJ«3W9f%0
Victoria, V. I., 1st January, 1864. J Janl lw

»»y
of th*m 

ire of great 
•eauty, aud if
% BnS

,mryrfollow Bp NOTICE;
with the samt 
spirit and sue-
MtVpuoMm. Bcal JEstate Assessment.
pete with for
eigners In deco-1868^

ratlve watches, there seems to be no reason why we 
shonlti not get the trade entirely Into our own hands.” 

June 23, 1862.
nged ‘around the base of the deck were the

lion i LL PERSONS, OlVJERS OP REAL
i-et.te in any Electoral District, are requested 

to make s etatément in writing according to the 
form A, hereunto annexed, of what Beal Estât* 
they hold, add where aituated; to describe such 
Real Estate, giving the Admeasurement» thereof; 
and to deliver such statement at the office ot th» 
Aeseeeor of Vancouver Island and it. Dependen
cies. On or-be tore the lit day of February next.

^CHARLES G. WYLLY, 
Assessor.

I * ‘

|
Watches which Mr'. Benson exhibited, and which hare 
been universally admired for the beauty and elegance 
irf thé designs engraved upon them. The movements 
are of the finest quality which the art of horology is at 
present capable of producing. The clock and watches 
were objects of great attraction, and well repaid the 
trotfble of an Inspection.” — Illustrated London News. 
November 8th, 1862.

i

^vict*vi..n.“5œ^, i864.}
NCHRliDl^ A.

jui;» 1

K »-
escrip- Admeasurements 

tlon ot ^ ,
property  ---------rr—.

and
Where No of Ro. ef 

•ituajHd, BS#k ptot. 
Town or or o 
District. Section.

'<»
Owner’s Same.

r:"
1Gold Cdses. Silver Cases.

^5Boisoh’s London Mad x
j Open Hun-Open Hun

s'ace lets.Watohis. face. ter..
:4*

_ • b» —* in* |
Among the class of doubtfully

rWard I Peieot Lever, Jewelled...."-.

but let them rest in peace .but, as to the ^ supplemental bills now before, or likely to cpuld be done on a surer basis. It is to be Gold Cases,’ Open Face.,«s o« Hunters, fso oo 
laUer,1 wili offera tew remarks thehopeof b@ bef|)|e the House in this one mat- hoped that if His Exoellepey approves of the ^k^ED--ai"a Cases’ “ £3 3s”
Mfing tbe Assembly a veto a ’ h , ter alone ! Verb, sap., etc. | the measures which have been submitted to Dityo-Goid cases, £55s., sÿŸs., £9 9s., £1212s
no one çan deny the inu ub a ^ ? Yours respectfully, him by the Mining Board, they wtil be snffi- Benson's niustrated Watch Pamphlet
would accrue from a liberal c m ne c a y C. J. H. cientto protect the interests of siicli an .on- 'i0 wiji^e sent Post free for six stamps» contains a shon
with our American neikheors, no one at al. I « . - QC0 « ■ . Ll«-*Jlr;re« TP «n #k0-0 „:n ha nn l«i>lr hf I Hhitorv of Watchmaking, with description and prices of__ uy'.th «Via foal in ira viotoa ftnitl Dec. 30th, 1863. | dertajKIDg. It 80, there will be nOlaCKOI j every kind of Watch now made, and from.whfçhmer-■,Zi’jfd,b, n4„.“p4i'. ..a to- ùssss^sssl 2ltLS^ryâAdft«l a$AT8*«iriMsr*s

wSfSrewitoS^îmüÉSS. ['•»« *I“JJ“torod’imbe'S'd””

modern , adaptatfou ef " Much Ado about do t'hat J. C. Brown had been to Olympia to Wilu Creek will soon be depopulated
Nothing,” and “ Leva’s Labor Lost,” to the place before the superintendent of Indian af- M?,lll6ma Ure€t wl“ 8000 De a8P°Pa'»,ea-
exclusion of other .really important milters. ; fairs, the account of some murders commit- 1 ____________________  Mis**-

The ^Anglophobia" bow raging among ed by Indians opon white Imen at Pieh..Btid THt Conebderate Crcisirs.—’The arrival 1 . iijnr TTltTTmT A\T
the Northern people, enoejaraged and disem- to aek that the authorities should immediate- of 1b# Yaaderbilt at the, Cape seems to have A VI VI I \ I I III \
insted 6e jt has been and is by the press, the ly aist in the matter, as there was danger to be been lhe s;Raa| for ,be Confederate cruisers XI. Af A AM- V; XI A X. A v/XN t
preaohirt, and the politicians, lone apd all anticipated from the fact that irresponsible to'xifiiik the field, for we find the Georgia, mak 
unscrupulous demagogues pandering under patties were about to take it in hand. Now . off at ooee for tbe weet Indies, the Tus-
differenft pretence#, but with the samejubject, the people here went carefully to work. They ea|o0sa spoken appareoflÿ making afoo l*
“the spoils of office,” to the popularisassions] first met together, a warrant was issued on tbal'direction, and the Alabama, by totters 
and prejudices of the hour,) i». unintelligible, oath, and a man deputed to serve it, who was r0eeiTed by the last mail, seems to, have as 
and perhaps inoyidible to any Englishman well posted in each matters. He selected bm speedily stood to the eastward, for when the 
who has not dwelt long and latây among owà men to assist him in making.the arr®st; I steamer left Galle ber proximity to that port
them, But to such an one no argument and! very good, responsible, sober-minded j WM a0?tbing bat pleasant to the uamerons |
would be necessary to convince him that the , men toe ; not «flch as would merely go for,aifleet 0f^Hi«fcàn vèssels bolti there and at4 
present is a most, inauspicious period in fee, and had it not been for the sad affair I Colombo. The mail steamer 3bunlee, which 
which to expect from them anything that which happened hereabout the tune we were arrillred at Colombo from Bombay oo tbe 30th 
ssvors of being a concession to British to start to make the arrest, we should have s$ptember| wag cbttSeti by the Alabama, but ,
interests. . been now in search of the guilty parties. But 0(J Britigh co,ors bej boigted ghe 8tood .................. * f

The youth of Britain are brought up m a I suppose my friend Waldo was anxious to It is reported she is en route for C hina ELEY’S
state of inpreme indifference (and I might see the name of J C. Brown in your paper, ïb, depredations of these craisers 0, eve_ deaorl-tlen for

i«!SS^!6iS&Md swrww 7JS Uj- Treasury Notice.
any manner as to what their trans-Atlantic P. a.—Business is lively here, every man giving a firs’-rate (rade, principally, howev- ®reeoii Loatin* cartridge Cases of superior quality trioto 0r North tisanich, south Saaeich and Lake,
cousins or indeed anyone else may think or m lown i« at work on the new Custom house, ef between Hong Kong and San Francisco, tor Shot Guns and KiSea. wefc anailv passed bv the Court ot Revisers, on the
say kbont them or their country. But with which will be ready for Dr. Gann wUhin ten u’fa led tha6t a^oth’r Ooofederaie cru»- Sole Contractor, to the War Bepartmmtfor Sma ^ i™1 BOTrW‘
Americans the case is different. They are days ; it will only be a temporary building. : *L eomnanv with the Alabama bet Amt* Ammunition. ■
morbidly sensitive to tto opinions nf foreign The Ü.S. S. Ndrragansett ie expected here tfaig {a improSibfe, as the only one (inac- C”vsrî:,p* *
nations, Md of England in pariicnlar, not- from Olympia to-morrow. We have no oounted (orris tbe Tuscaloosa, and she, when
withstanding thesiudiod efforts that are made news ; the weather hag been very miserable ,Mt heard of was well to northward and
from their cradle to then tomb to indoctrinate for tbe last few days here, snowing and weglward 0f ,be Qape The next Brazil
them with a malignant hatred of the old raining, making it qi)ite uncomfortable under maii will doubtless brine us, some account of
country end everything pertaining to her. foojt. ' . Union. her movemeuts. The Georgia, Confederate
And at the, present time the feeling of exas- Port Ange os, W. T„ ? steamer, arrived at Cherbourg on Friday
peration #g#msv us is more rebid «hgq it has Jsny.LMM.--------j-----—-. evening for coals and supplies. Thi«*mvat |
been since the settlemsnt of the Oregon ques- i TRB BED ROCK PLUMB QUESTION. -ivet yMdeDce t0 tbe „port that she, in 
tiou, or perhaps even the last war. But let Editor British Cpi/iNisT—'IR : As the uompany with ihe Florida, intended cruising 
Da for * moment con^ïder the present p°8iti°n ^ bed rock flaming on Williams ugain iji tbe Atlantic. Tbe Federal croiser
of tbe United States Government, and see Qree|g j,B8 attracted some-notice of late, it Kearnage is on the look-out for. the Georgia, 
whether it would be likely in view of this may Bg wejj to state a few particulars re- The Kcarsage called at Roche’» Point oh 
sentiment and of the patent fact that its tie- 8p0Cli„g ;t which may tend to draw tbe at- the 2nd, and. After calling at Cork, she will,
cessifi^jgippnouslyjdeipand the eiactjbn of ,ent;oll „f miners to it in a definite and ptae- no doubt, stnit for Cherbourg. tdtxt-e» a DnurPPPTO
every fimfor that cafrheVtinjed frdtn cdstoms tic»l manner. As . to the. desirability of a _ —-----nvUn^TlSm.. »i»„ ' MARINE AROHIT.BOTS
du les and every other source, to modify us bed-rock flame few seem to have anv doubt Tme“Warrior, —lhe London Time*gives r.
navigation laws and tsirifl hr favor of British p0|. tbe oresen’t orosneritv of Cariboo it i» the fqllowiog account of the condition of the Surveyors and Engineers,bottLs, and British Ctiiooia, produce. V ^ar^r^hHKs^lch^irredy Warrior: ^The lEAGBNHALL SX.'

The question of tlie coasting trade has al. opened should have every advantage of ie-i,in dock, has the PP*‘ • ’ ^ "
ready been discussed by the respective gov-„ working in preference to. those which m^y be made thruinmed-ma , ci - . •
srnments, and that of the United States has opened at some future time, but net to ihei. fine CroP 'aft-weed, wbich^ must ba^e
held and holds that even the voyage [half exclusion or hindrance. These advantages grown a. the rate of about ‘h^uarlere o 
round the world) from New York to their oth- should be m*de available in tbe least p5s- «5 W Per mopth since, the hh p has been 
er Atlantic ports to San Francisco is a coast- aible time, aud,at the least immediate out- a®oa t0 „reah- 1 1 H ^ ' fu.h- J 't ,lm!n 
ing voyage closed to foreign shipping whilst lay. The aggregate outlay i» leas to be on-. 9$*®». sheathing had less of ih.s weed upon
Great Britain, as 1 have alwavs thought un- aidèred U,an loss of time. Time to a miner Uian the compositions aud they have ad- COMBINATIONwisely, not only threw open the t,lie be- is worth a good deal ot màney. Td the hold here» to the ship’s bo.tom with two excep, VMJIDI^
tween her home and colonial ports, bat be- eraof clai^uadepeddentupou a bed-rock flume, ‘,on8; ^'* ,tnP0l,®!^ ®’,1"^b.V8r' t0 "ay b 0 , n O „ ; 1 ; -JS5

fTes»ëlè,lî%gstBa^
"f ï-iï'.Vo’Ul; Adapted to Sea "River Navigation.

And as to a modification of the tariff in our commenced at one or two d-ffereni places be a?“”'ed- ^ aanle T",LTJ 0022
favor we have but lately received the news tow where it was tqoat needed. Bit be *“the. compositions, fw ‘^eje ^eigoa of --------^------------------------------ :-----  ---------
that an increase of customs duties on various compuisorÿ to wail for its arrival from the eokrostoti pyer c lines v . _ THE' BBSZ BBMBDT
articles, even of home prodnee. has been pro confluence of VV-iiliim's Greek and- WiUow ships bows that require _ ]?•?. '.{ fob iNDlUEStiÔïl *c.
posed in the American Congress! Now Riser, the claims on the upper part of the l<M,ke.d 1 TOR mpiGESHOR,
what have these colonies to offer4n the United creek would have to wait three or four years '® mwofoaf of the nvet heads X 8
States as an equivalent for the relaxation of forjit. Tbe work would be of such magniude ,he warreM 8 <3ar.efal, *f*P‘^ “*
their navigation laws and tbe modification of that I am afraid there would be some diffl- examination of every part o e p
their tariff in our favor? American #hip- cul y in .raising capital enough toptt.it in tom from keel to water line. j '• s-jWxsv I!'l!. y.'1-.i-WU -tiif Jsrh'-r-^.
p ng can now carry British height even be- execution: Whereas, by Ijaying it in one or •' ''' r A MIlMlS F

52» m srijs& s&sseteOf her,Çwgfia* duties in favor of American could do so, and whenever they got to the FrofessioB, and universally accepted by the Pub and thoagaedy,of persons can now bear testimony 
geoda, because her revennes arti ptedged to. totber flume, tbe boxes eggiiibe taken up and ” REST REMEDY FOR r - to the benefits derived from their use.
her creditor*! Have yoa then a quid pro quo lowered, au asuo-effect their jonction. As , . v 8,”ld in,^ottn!J,t„1-S,1 s'mrpL^n.rs iV sli
to offer to an ajready impoverished and al- thd miners themselves have suggested, i >e,dM^«o8«,” n4 nLuTrte'WoHd® Storekeeper, i.
most inextricably embarrassed Government, flu me could be set in below lhe Marysville and ass Mild Aperient tor delloateioustltatlohs. v e„* Orders to be made payable by London
which even iniffish times wae ever notoriously, claim, running op, creek till it struck bed- mere especially ftSLadie and Children Com Houses. dè23 lséijr
in miner’s phrase,on the make,” to nduce rock, which would enable th# claims below w 8 ----------
it to f >rego even ihe most trifling per centage the Cation, containing some of the richest
of its resoareee ia your favor ? To be sure, deposits in the world, to he thoroughly worked
if California and the other States and Terri- out at a fraction of their present. expense,
tories of the Pacific slope could be induced Of ifiaTnêfiïïafibh of tlihso claim-owners to
to co-operate, they may submit to Congress go through with the undertaking I have little
with home show of argument, and perhaps personal knowledge, *o that l will coniine

chance of being heard, that as the myself to vhat I do know. Above the c m >n
North-eastern States bad derived and were for a distance of about two miles, the creek
■till deriving great advantages from the Reci- claims are comparatively worked ont, noder

and action of 6»•

19113
9(137
9U Li1110

0 17 (Signature el the person making the Return- ) tisi-m o
.....I V 0 31 0

Registration of Voters
ft'wS’r *}

fans JJ 1 : . OTQL»
I ™'pmbh?^itWd Y^Vot ”llr thy Eledtfhh oi 

Mem here to serve m the House ot Assembly in re-

i aî^aî,îB]»of,tber quaimoation’wUhin tbe
City .of Victoria;
Victoria County ;
Efquimalt Townt

each.

Wpes(office Orders, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon Lon
don Houses, must besnade payable, and addressed to

JAMES W. BENSON*
Watch and Clock Manufaotobt,

33 and 34 LUDOATE HILL, LONDON.
Kbtablishto 1740 ’ deal

e
.cLake District ;

Satnieh District ;
Salt Spring island District, including the Settle 

ment oi Cbemainos;
Esquimau and Metchoein County ;
Sooke; ? ••
Hanaimo ;

Whose names are not in the List of Voters new fir» 
ferce tor such Districts, *r whose qualifications are? 
difierent item those for which they appear on snob» 
List; are hereby required to deliver or transmit.!»* 
me, at the Sbèfir* Office in the 1'uwn ot Victorief 
on dr.betore the Fourteenth ©ay ot Jennary :ii»*. . 
statit, a claim in writing containing their Christian 
flame and surname at lull length, their place ' of 
abode, tbe nature Oi their qualification, the 
»l the street, town or Other Uge place, wherein 
the property in respect oi which they claim to vote 
Is nth*ted: kail each ot sneh elahnsnte mnst, at* 
the same time, pay to me the sum ol Four Shtiljnge- 
sn*Two Pence Andali such persons emWing so- 
to deliver or transmit their claim, or make such, 
payment, will be excluded -from the List oF-votera- 
ior said Electoral Districts. —

r : WBL BROOKE NAYLOR,
Sheriff oi Vanoonver Island.

d
y, nît-

rntarget

12 Fxxt Squama.

Represents srersgs 
shooting st 606 ysris,

13s>0:"' namef- with
::± ELF.Y'S
T i j »V"
T + _r | B N F I EL D
W±J CABTRIOCES.

AMMUNITION .

Sheriff’s Office, 1st January. 1864 Jal 2w

5-?;

r

By order oi the Governor,
ALEXANDER WATSON. C 

Treasurer.Enfield Rifle Ammunition and Ball Cart
ridges.

tor Whitworth and Henry’s Rifles, also lor Weetiey 
Richard’s, Terry’s, Wilson’s, Prince’s, Deane’s, and 
other Breech roadbrs.

Ballets of uniform weight made by compression 
from soit Refined Lead. , 3>:...

Vanoonver Island Treasury, l 
18th Dec.. 1848, ) dsl» ,

MREAL ESTATE»
Victoria City Assessment Belli

1869-’«a.

G. H. Harrington &co

”> X'®
■' ■:r. ssvîlyw n«PIE8 OF TH* REVISED ROLL >

hVd
nry, opto Messrs. Hibtei. aCarswtU, Stationers, 

Assessor’s Office. Viotoria, V. I. ,!4tb,Dee,
Li—atne 

,-evisa 
* noic ■ .•

aeper applying for 
Keeper, as tbe 

id his resignation 
I on file.

;j

9ml
».

dels ,»n Store street that 
k had been prop erly

r. Wallace that the 
tbe Committee on 

klers for tbe work. 
MM 8.
[lice that he would 
■ng the Chief and 
» Fire Department 
■strictions, to enter 
chimneys and etove-

Trcasury Notice
•‘X | om lita -yvm

OT1CE IS UEKKRV GIT## THAT ’•
the Heal Estate ASSESSMENT: ««LUJ tor

passed by the Uouit ol Revisore, on the lst initant* 
•nd that the Aaaeerment ie now psy^ble into the- 
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